Osteoporosis is a nonreversible, age-related progressive degenerative skeletal disease and is associated with increased susceptibility to bone fracture.^[@R1],[@R2]^ Age and sex are the most proximal risk factors for osteoporosis; indeed, in the United States, 30% of women older than age 50 years have osteoporosis.^[@R3],[@R4]^ Thus, modifiable risk factors for disease have become increasingly important, especially in the context of population aging.^[@R5]^ There is broad scientific consensus that high bone mineral density (BMD) at peak bone mass is associated with a decreased risk of osteoporotic fractures later in life.^[@R6]^ However, understanding strategies beyond this to reduce loss of BMD in adulthood is especially salient, especially during and after the menopause transition.^[@R7],[@R8]^ The Study of Women\'s Health Across the Nation (SWAN) is a multicenter, multiethnic, community-based longitudinal cohort designed to examine the health of women during their middle years (ie, menopause transition)^[@R9]^ that has advanced our understanding of the impact of the menopause transition and midlife aging on health and well-being in women.^[@R10]^ In SWAN, the use of calcium dietary supplements was associated with less annualized loss of femoral neck BMD (−0.0032 vs −0.0040 g/cm^2^/y; *P* \< 0.001) and lumbar spine BMD (−0.0046 vs−0.0053 g/cm^2^/y, *P* = 0.021) over a decade.^[@R11]^ This BMD effect was largely driven by menopausal status; women who were premenopausal at baseline were significantly protected, but there was no association among perimenopausal women. Unfortunately, no associations were observed in the risk of bone fracture in any women, regardless of menopausal status. Thus, the exploration for potential dietary factors to mitigate the risk of bone fracture and BMD loss across the menopausal transition continues.

Foods such as dairy products are universally preferred by nutrition scientists over supplements as a source of calcium because they represent complex matrices of many micronutrients that all have the potential to optimize bone.^[@R12]^ Dairy products provide more bone-beneficial nutrients (eg, calcium, magnesium, potassium, protein, vitamin D, etc.) per unit of energy than any other food group.^[@R13],[@R14]^ The 2015 to 2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) recommend that adults consume three servings per day of low- or nonfat dairy products or alternatives (eg, fortified soymilk).^[@R15]^ However, the relevance of dairy product consumption for long-term bone health has resurged as some observational studies have suggested consumption to be associated with an increased risk of fractures.^[@R16]^ The recently updated Canadian Food Guide now groups milk and milk alternatives with other proteins, instead of recommending discrete servings per day.^[@R17]^ Given the absence of long-term clinical trial data on premenopausal women, the objective of this study was to examine dairy intake relative to bone health outcomes in the SWAN data.

METHODS
=======

Study sample
------------

The SWAN cohort is composed of community based, multiethnic women across the menopause transition. SWAN is one of few longitudinal data sets available and has been extensively described.^[@R9]^ Briefly, the SWAN bone sub-study began baseline data collection in 1996, with 3,302 pre- or early perimenopausal women aged between 42 and 53 years who had an intact uterus, at least one ovary, and no hormone usage in the last 3 months prior to screening from 5 clinical sites in the United States (Los Angeles, California; Boston, Massachusetts; Detroit, Michigan; Oakland, California; and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). After enrollment, women were followed annually for collection of information on demographic, clinical, and anthropometric data.

Among 2,335 women with complete data on femoral neck and/or lumbar spine BMD at baseline, those who had osteoporosis (*n *= 31 from self-report^[@R18]^; *n *= 17 based on BMD T-scores \< 2.5 standard deviations from the referent group),^[@R1]^ diabetes (*n *= 113 from self-report; *n *= 37 based on fasting glucose level ≥126 mg/dL),^[@R19]^ and cancer (*n *= 47 from self-report)^[@R20]^ were excluded (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 135 women with missing or unknown menopausal status (*n *= 19), dairy intake (*n *= 99), physical activity (*n *= 6), or smoking status (*n *= 11) at baseline were also excluded. Therefore, the sample size for the annualized rate of BMD loss and fracture analyses was 1,955. To obtain the 10-year femoral neck BMD loss rate (\[BMD at Visit 10 -- BMD at baseline\]/(BMD at baseline)×100), women who were missing data on femoral neck BMD measurement at baseline (*n *= 7) and at Visit 10 (*n *= 587), and final menstrual period (*n *= 252) were excluded from the 10-year BMD loss of femoral neck analysis, leaving 1,109 women. Similarly, 1,097 women were included in the 10-year BMD analysis for lumbar spine.

![Flowchart of the analysis sample at baseline. BMD, bone mineral density; SWAN, Study of Women\'s Health Across the Nation.](menop-27-879-g001){#F1}

Assessment of BMD and fracture
------------------------------

Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry scans were performed on the Hologic QDR 2000 Bone Densitometer (Hologic Inc., Bedford, MA) for the Pittsburgh and Oakland sites and on the QDR 4500A for the other three sites to obtain BMD on both the femoral neck and lumbar spine at each annual visit. From Visit 8, the two sites that had the QDR 2000 used the QDR 4500A.^[@R21]^ The machine change calibration correction factors have been applied to the BMD scores. During each of 10 annual follow-up visits, the investigators used a standardized interviewer-administered questionnaire to ask participants about the number of fractures, the site for bone fractures, and the causes of fractures. Fractures at Visits 1 to 6 were completely self-reported absent of ascertainment, but fractures at Visits 7 to 10 were confirmed by review of radiology reports in medical records. Traumatic fractures and fractures that are not typically associated with osteoporosis (eg, fractures of the toe, digit, or face) were excluded from the analyses. Fractures were considered as traumatic if they occurred due to the following reasons: (1) a fall from a height \>6 inches; (2) a motor vehicle accident; (3) moving fast, like running or bicycling; (4) playing sports; or (5) because something heavy fell on or struck the participant.^[@R22]^ Fracture history since age 20 years was also self-reported by the participants at baseline.

Dietary assessment
------------------

A modified block food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) was administered at baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9 to collect eating habits and average use over the past year for 137 food items, including milk, cheese, yogurt, and so forth.^[@R23]^ The individual FFQ food subgroup variables are not publicly available, but a derived composite variable of all dairy intake is provided. The average number of dairy servings per day and total caloric intake variables were used in the analyses, and any missing FFQ data were imputed using the last observation carried forward method.^[@R24]^ The number of dairy servings and total caloric intakes were cumulatively averaged over follow-up.^[@R25]^ In detail, the number of dairy servings at baseline was used as the number of dairy servings at Visit 1 to Visit 4. An average of the number of dairy servings at baseline and Visit 5 was used at Visit 5 to Visit 8. The average of baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9 was used at Visit 9 and Visit 10. Women were classified into 4 dairy groups based on this cumulative average dairy intake^[@R25]^ (\<0.5 serving, between 0.5 and 1.5 servings, between 1.5 and 2.5 servings, and ≥2.5 servings). To test the robustness of the dairy exposure construct, sensitivity analyses were conducted using the average of diary intakes and total caloric intakes at baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9 and compared to the cumulative exposure method.

Other measurements
------------------

Self-reported race/ethnicity was categorized into Black/African American, Chinese/Chinese American, Japanese/Japanese American, Non-Hispanic White, and Hispanic. No Hispanics were recruited in the SWAN bone sub-study. Age was calculated by the SWAN team based on the date of birth and the interview completion date, rounded to the next lowest integer. Self-reported recreational physical activity in comparison with other women of their own age at baseline was categorized as much less, somewhat less, the same, somewhat more, and much more. Self-reported smoking status at baseline was categorized as never smoked, former smoker, and current smoker. Height (in centimeters) and weight (in kilograms) were measured at each visit using standardized protocols; missing height and weight at baseline were imputed using the screening data. Missing weight in the follow-up visits was imputed using the last observation carried forward method.

Menopausal status was based on annual questions about bleeding patterns, current hormone use, pregnancy, breastfeeding, hysterectomy, and oophorectomy and was categorized as premenopause (bleeding in the past 3 months with the same pattern since last year), early perimenopause (bleeding in the past 3 months with decreased menstrual regularity in the past year), late perimenopause (no bleeding for 3-11 months), and postmenopause (no bleeding in the past 12 months). Final menstrual period was defined as the last menstrual date reported at the visit prior to be classified as postmenopausal.^[@R21]^ The cumulative days spent in the post-menopause period were constructed based on final menstrual period and the BMD measurement date at Visit 10. If a woman did not transition to postmenopause until Visit 10, then 0 was assigned to the cumulative day. Information on current use of dietary supplements containing calcium and alcohol consumption was obtained as part of a standardized annual follow-up interview questionnaire except at baseline when this information was only collected as part of FFQ. At baseline, calcium supplement use was dichotomized into nonuser (\<300 mg from the FFQ data) and user (\>300 mg from the FFQ data); the 300-mg criterion was selected because it represents what is likely achieved from a serving of milk or a dairy product, not a multivitamin mineral supplement that contains a typical dose of approximately 130 mg of calcium. At time points other than baseline and Visit 5, self-reported calcium supplement use was categorized into nonuser (not taking any) and user (≥1 d per week) based on the standardized questionnaire. Visit 5 supplement use was imputed using data from Visit 4 and/or Visit 6 (when Visit 4 data were missing). Self-reported alcohol consumption was categorized into consumer (self-reported drink any beer, wine, liquor, or mixed drinks from interview questionnaire or average daily servings \> 0 from FFQ data) or non-consumer (self-reported did not drink in interview questionnaire or average daily servings = 0 in the FFQ data).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Statistical significance was set conservatively at *P* \< 0.01. Differences in participant characteristics by baseline dairy groups were tested using the linear trend tests for continuous variables (eg, age, height, weight, body mass index \[BMI\], and BMD) and chi-square tests for categorical variables (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics by frequency of dairy intakes (*n *= 1,955)
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A general linear model was used to estimate the association of dairy intake with the 10-year BMD loss rate from baseline to Visit 10 \[(BMD at Visit 10 -- BMD at baseline)/(BMD at baseline) × 100\]. Three models were constructed: the unadjusted model, model 1 (adjusted for race, baseline height, baseline age, baseline activity, baseline smoking status, baseline weight, baseline menopausal status, baseline alcohol use, baseline calcium use, baseline scanner mode, percentage weight change from baseline, and total caloric intake), and model 2 (adjusted for the cumulative days spent in the postmenopause period and all other covariates included in model 1). Log transformation was used for total caloric intake to address the right skewness of the distribution.

A linear mixed model for repeated measures was used to estimate the annualized BMD loss rate of the femoral neck and lumbar spine from baseline to Visit 10. The length of time in years between BMD scan date and baseline scan date was used as the time variable in the models. The interaction term between time and dairy intake groups estimates the difference in annualized BMD loss among the groups. The fully adjusted models controlled for race, baseline height, baseline age, baseline smoking status, baseline activity, time-varying weight, time-varying menopausal status, time-varying scanner mode, time-varying alcohol use, time-varying calcium use, and time-varying total caloric intake. Participants were stratified into premenopause and early perimenopause based on their baseline menopausal status. The same mixed models were applied to the stratified samples. Participants who became pregnant, were breastfeeding, entered postmenopause due to bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, or had diabetes, cancer, or overactive/underactive thyroid or were still in pre- or early perimenopause at Visit 5 and beyond were censored from the time of report until the end of the study.

A Cox proportional hazard model was used to calculate hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) of the first nontraumatic fractures. The survival time (in days) was defined as the fracture date or the last interview date (if no broken bone) across all of the visits from the baseline interview day. Because the exact fracture date was not recorded, it was imputed using the midpoint between the visit that reported fracture and the previous visit.^[@R26]^ We built three models with the same covariates as the general linear models except for excluding scanner mode and including fracture history as a covariate in model 1 and model 2. All of the covariates met the proportional hazards assumption that the HR is constant over time. Due to the small numbers of fractures, we compared the HR between the two groups (\<1.5 dairy serving per day and ≥1.5 dairy serving per day)^[@R25]^ using the same models. In addition, a Poisson regression model with a log link function was used to determine the relative risks and 95% CIs for the nontraumatic fractures. The fully adjusted model used the same covariates as the ones in the mixed model with the exceptions that scanner mode and baseline age were excluded; and time-varying age and fracture history were included. For fracture analyses, women who became pregnant, were breastfeeding, entered postmenopause due to bilateral salpingo oophorectomy, or had diabetes, cancer, or overactive/underactive thyroid were censored from the time of report until the end of the study.^[@R11]^

RESULTS
=======

Baseline characteristics of SWAN participants for BMD and fracture analyses are illustrated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. At baseline, those who consumed higher amounts of dairy at baseline were more likely to be taller, heavier, nonsmoker, alcohol consumer, and in premenopausal status at baseline and report to do "somewhat more" physical activity compared to their peers. Non-Hispanic white individuals were more likely to consume higher amounts of dairy compared to African American, Chinese, and Japanese individuals. No significant differences were observed for baseline age, BMI, femoral neck and lumbar spine BMD, calcium supplement use, or fracture history by dairy intake groups.

The mean of 10-year BMD loss rate of femoral neck and lumbar spine by dairy intake frequency is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant differences across four cumulative averaged dairy intake groups, regardless of adjustment for potential confounding variables. Sensitivity analysis using the simple average of dairy intakes at baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9 produced similar results (Supplemental Table 1). Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the annualized BMD loss rate of femoral neck and lumbar spine from baseline to Visit 10. No significant differences were noted across four dairy intake groups.

###### 

Mean of 10-year percentage loss (95% confidence interval) of femoral neck and lumbar spine bone mineral density by frequency of dairy intakes
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###### 

Annualized rate of femoral neck and lumbar spine bone mineral density loss (in* *g/cm/y) (95% confidence interval) by frequency of dairy intakes
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During 10 years of follow-up, 64 women experienced a total of 72 nontraumatic fractures of bone related to osteoporosis. No differences in the HR and relative risks of nontraumatic fractures were observed by the frequency of cumulative averaged dairy intakes in fully adjusted models (Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In addition, no differences in HR of nontraumatic fractures were noted when using the simple average of dairy intakes (ie, the average of dairy intakes at baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9 (Supplemental Table 2).

###### 

Hazard ratio (95% confidence interval) of non-traumatic fractures by frequency of dairy intakes
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###### 

Adjusted relative risk (95% confidence interval) of nontraumatic fractures by frequency of dairy intakes
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DISCUSSION
==========

The menopause transition is a major health milestone for women, with influences that extend far beyond reproduction. Few data are available to fully appreciate whether early nutritional prevention strategies can mitigate bone loss longitudinally across the menopause transition into the postmenopausal state. Our previous work indicated a potential premenopausal critical window in regard to the effectiveness of calcium supplements.^[@R11]^ We did not find similar associations in this study of dairy intake. We also conducted sensitivity analyses adjusting for hormone use (eg, using birth control, estrogen, progesterone, and estrogen/progesterone pills and having estrogen injected), although hormone use was highly correlated with menopausal status, and the results remain unchanged. However, several factors should be considered when interpreting these results. First, dairy intake was low among SWAN participants, with 65% reporting consumption of \<1.5 servings per day. Dairy intake was particularly low among women of races other than Non-Hispanic white; this racial disparity has been consistently suggested in the US population and could be partly attributable to lower rates of lactose intolerance among non-Hispanic whites as compared to other racial groups.^[@R27]-[@R29]^ Given that there were no significant differences in calcium supplement use across dairy intake groups, it is likely that dairy intakes across SWAN participants did not influence total calcium intake of participants sufficiently enough to impact overall femoral neck and lumbar spine BMD outcomes.

The benefit of dairy consumption for preserving BMD or preventing fractures has not been established. A meta-analysis of prospective cohort studies concluded that there was no significant association between milk consumption and risk of hip fracture in women.^[@R30]^ In a more recent meta-analysis where men and women were combined, total dairy product consumption was not significantly associated with hip fracture risk, yogurt and cheese consumption was associated with a lower risk of hip fracture, and no consistent evidence was found on the effect of milk consumption on the risk of hip fracture.^[@R31]^ More recently, Feskanich et al^[@R25]^ reported that each serving of total dairy food intake was associated with a 7% lower risk of hip fracture in women and a 6% lower risk of hip fracture in women and men combined using data from the Nurse\'s Health Study and the Health Professionals Follow-up Study. Although we did not find significant associations between dairy food intake and any fractures even using the same methods to calculate cumulative average dairy consumption, some differences in our study and the study by Feskanich et al^[@R25]^ are worth noting. Feskanich et al^[@R25]^ followed a large number of postmenopausal women older than age 50 years and, thus, had more statistical power to detect an association. We further excluded fractures of the toe, digit, or face that are not typically associated with osteoporosis in addition to traumatic fractures as in other SWAN bone sub-study analyses.^[@R32]^ Lastly, information about milk intake during teenage years that was available in the Nurse\'s Health Study (ie, the study by Feskanich et al^[@R25]^) was not available in the SWAN data.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The major strength of this analysis is that the cohort was designed to assess changes in BMD and fractures, among other outcomes.^[@R9]^ Multiple clinic visits and information on many confounding variables also improved the strength of this analysis. Mean dairy intake was similar to reported intake among adult women in the US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey.^[@R29]^ However, one of the limitations of this analysis is the low proportion (7%) of individuals who meet the DGA recommendations for dairy intake, as in the entire US population aged 51 to 70 years (∼2%).^[@R33]^ We were not able examine different types of dairy foods (eg, milk, cheese, and yogurt) separately because only a derived composite variable of total dairy intake was publicly available, and it should be noted that nutrient contents can vary between different types of dairy foods. Lack of knowledge regarding lactose intolerance among participants is also a limiting factor, as is the low number of total fractures in the cohort, making it difficult to truly assess the impact of dairy intake. Furthermore, a relatively small number of fractures were available within the SWAN cohort when compared with similar age groups at the national level using data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey.^[@R34]^ Public-use data only extended to Visit 10 and did not include information on the study site women were attending, which could modify the results. Fractures were confirmed by medical record review starting at Visit 6, but fractures from baseline to Visit 5 were completely self-reported absent of ascertainment; however, previous comparison has shown self-reported fractures to yield a false positive in \<5% of cases.^[@R35]^ The exact date of fracture was not asked, so it was imputed using the midpoint between the visit that reported fracture and the previous visit.^[@R36]^ Dietary intake (including supplemental intakes) was also self-reported by FFQ and thus may contain reporting errors; the rate of under-reporting with a FFQ was ∼28% but varied by personal characteristics such as BMI and age,^[@R37]^ and this FFQ information was only collected at baseline, Visit 5, and Visit 9. Although we adjusted for many possible confounders, residual confounding and missing data could have influenced the results.^[@R38]^ Lastly, these data do not include and may not be applicable to women of Hispanic origin or men.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In the SWAN longitudinal cohort, there was no evidence on beneficial effects of dairy intake on annualized rates of femoral neck and lumbar spine BMD loss or risk of fractures among middle-aged women, regardless of baseline menopausal status or method used to classify dairy intake.
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